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COLUMBUS, Ohio – A large-scale narcotics trafficker was sentenced in U.S. District Court 

today to 108 months in prison for drug and gun crimes and wire fraud. 

Dylan D. Polk, 31, of Grove City, was charged federally in October 2022. 

Polk, who is also known as “Dunk,” pleaded guilty the evening before his jury trial was 

scheduled to begin in October 2023. 

According to court documents, in October 2022, federal agents executed a search 

warrant at a property associated with Polk. During the search, they discovered more 

than a kilogram of fentanyl and a bulk amount of cocaine. Investigators also discovered 

five firearms, including a converted Glock-pistol fully automatic weapon and an AR style 

rifle. 

As a previously convicted felon, Polk was prohibited from possessing firearms or 

ammunition. 

Additionally, Polk committed fraud related to employment assistance and pandemic 

relief assistance. He fraudulently collected public employment assistance funds although 

he was not working. Specifically, Polk reported income from Our Lady of America Farms 

in 2020; however, records indicate that company was dissolved in 2018. Polk also 

claimed to be a barber for three years and, in 2020, received more than $12,000 in 

pandemic unemployment assistance. Polk was incarcerated from 2016 until 2020 and 

not employed. 

Kenneth L. Parker, United States Attorney for the Southern District of Ohio; Daryl S. 

McCormick, Special Agent in Charge, U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco, Firearms & 



Explosives (ATF); and the Department of Labor Office of Inspector General announced 

the sentence imposed today by Chief U.S. District Court Judge Algenon L. Marbley. 

Assistant United States Attorneys Timothy D. Prichard and S. Courter Shimeall are 

representing the United States in this case. 
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